
A Teimesceean in Texas.SEQDAGHEE HEWS.
be in session in the county or we
might have a childrens celebration.
Whv cannot the county officials at Ennis, Texas, Apail 18. Mr. Ed- -

itor: I have just received a copy of
the last issue 0f your valuable paper,

,

and must say that nothing affords me ;

more pleasure man to leau it, i am
glad to know it is like myself, grow-
ing in size and circulation and I am

hopes it will some day be the-leadin- g

paper of the state of Tennessee.
As for this' country you can raise

from one-ha- lf to a bale of cotton to
the acre and corn from fifty to seven:
ty-fiv- e bushels to the acre. Corn is
20c "a bushel; hordes from 83 to $25
apiece, and to ride one they will buck
every tooth out of your mouth; if he
can't pitch you off he will bite you
off. As for for generosity there is

A 1 Villi - 1none, tor wnen l janaea nere tne
ter hollered out Au 0ff for Gen

pivie;f.r VOVtri.nir inmnl nnt nferusuy, every uouy juiiipe
tho wlnfiovvs oniy ta tind he meant a
st,t;nn v,v tu,t nnm. There arfi

on a moonli-h- t night for fear that
t,ejr sia(iow wjj ask thera for a
nuow f

This town has 7,000 inhabitants.
We have the Grand Army, the Sal-

vation Ai;my, the Pentecostal Array
and part of Lee and Grant's Army,
besides twenty-seve- n other armies.
I join the a'rmy every night and we
pray for the pentecostal shower to
come some night down through the
roof. We all wear red ribbons on
our hats and our pocket book?, in
our pockets; we all work on the
streets and give in our experience. I
tell about as big a story as any ot
them. We have one sister who is a
powerful speaker. I told her we
could travel and make lots of money,
but she said she was working for the
Lord, and I said, "Yes, wo could all
make souls for Him 'and money for
ourselves, sne saia "lill the mon- -

ey we would get would nave to go
to the Lord." " es," says I "we will
give it all to him when we see him."

I am well armed; I have a gun
two Colt's revolvers, a bowie knife
and an armor plate and am satisfied
there isn't a woodpecker oi a wild
Indian in a hundred miles of this
place buti we must "prepare for war
in time of peace.

Everything looks green, gardens
trees and lots of people; lots of them
come us to our store, which deals ex-

clusively in dry goods, and ask for
jrrind stones, sheep shears, curry
combs, rakes, ,stoves, cross-legge- d

drawers, etc,
There are 1,000 people here who

never saw a steam boat; in fact they
can't pour water out of a boot with
the directions on the heel.

Well, Mr. Editor, 1 am not so
mean alter all, I am quick to get
mad and quick to get in a good hu

or, always ready to forgive but nev-

er forget, was born in Batter Cake
Time and God gave me tatter in-

stead of brain s. Cor. Cumberland
City Reviow.
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U UKtli WHfcht ALL fclS:? FAILS. '1

Best Couuh Syrup. Tat-te- s Good, use L 5

In time. Sold bv drocsrWs, Ml

When you take nood's Pills. The big, old-fas- h

loned, sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not In it with Hood's. Easy to tako

n
lift 111 ! It I 11

and easy to operate, Is true
of Hood's Pills, which are
up to date in every respect. D
Safe, certain and sure. AH
druggists. 25c. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Evidently Glad to Get It.
Joynersville, Tenn., April 20.

We have just received our new
school house that his been on hand
about 14 months, contracted by John
Lowe, and built by Maynard Fritts
& Joe Jett, of Oliver Springs. This
is the first framed house that has ev
er been built in this the 10th dist. of
Anderson rounty, size 20x30 ft. We
are all proud of our new house and
we thank Fritts & Jett, beside we
pay them. Cor. Tn-C- o. Democrat- -

Gone to Cincinnati.
Mr. Frank Holt left Tuesday for

Nashville From there he goes1 to
Cincinnati, where he will be joined
by his wifa, whom we are glad to say--

has entirely recovered, and his little-daughte- r

Katie. They will remain,
in Cincinnati for some time, making
that the headquarters to introduce
his new plumb rule, working other-citie- s

from that point. South Pitts
burg Statesman.

Martin & Byers are now said to be--
cutting lumber for orders. Mr. G,
W. WaHey says they cut out a con
tract for lumber for the county bridge
above here last week.

Sixteen wis the number of attend-
ance at the Grand Army meeting
Saturday .

G. M. Brown, of Brownville was.
in town Sunday taking m our &locai
beauties.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh,
that Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely de-

range the whole system when enter-
ing it through the raucous purfaces.
Such articles should never be usd
except on prescriptions from reput-
able physician, as the damage they
will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's.
( l.itflrrh rinvf mnnnffSptiii-n.r- l hv V T

; nhpnpv Cn TnMn n to;,,u
no mercury, and is taken internally,,
actinsf directly on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. In buy-
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure be sare you
get the genuine. It is taken intern-
ally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by
F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials-free- .

Sold by Druggists, price 75c per-
il Mile.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

J 1

Jasper arrange for a observance of
1 i. 1 l. 4.1toe msioncai eveui uu ue a wry

ought to be m line as patriotic sons
of Tennessee, - -

.

i

Dixie Notes
in

A pathetic Enoch Arden romance
wLich occurred in the northern part
of Georgia is thus told by the Dab-lone- ga

Signal: "Bill Calloway, of this
county, served a term in the North
Carolina penitentiary and a few
weeks ago his term expired. He re-

turned to this county to find his wife
who was Ellen Waters, divorced and
married again. Bill, not satisfied at
thus finding matters, hired on a farm,
and at the house was a young woman
named iiix. lelore tne lapse oi two
days he made love to the woman and
getting her consent to marry him,
tbey applied to Squire Cal Chester i

and the nuptial knot was tied at 10:
uu a. m., ana at i p. m. doiu ine onue
and the jrroom went to placing in
the Held, as happy as the 14th of

' l A. f
February mated birds."

The Gap Run, Tenn., Odd Fellows
use a cave for a lodge-mo- m. The
cave is on the farm of Dr. Ilvder,
se6retary of the lodge, and on entei- -

incr vou pass down nine steps to the
first floor, 'where is located tbe ante-

room, twelve feet square. From the
ante-roo- m you descend twelve more
steps and find yourself in a complete
lodge-roo- fiity. feet long, twenty
feet wie and twenty teet from floor
to ceiling, a natural arch in the cen-

tre. The stairs and seats are bad-roc- k

and the temperature in the
lodge room is so uniform that no heat
or ventilation is required.

lhe Jnckson Clarion-Ledg- er says:
A gentleman" of Lowndes county

i f

claims to nave a nen that lays eggs
out of which two chickens are always
hatched. He sells them for twenty-fiv- e

cents an egg, and is doing a
rushing egg business.

The Tallehassee Falls Manufact-
uring Company, one of the most suc-

cessful cotton mills in the South, now
operating about 20,000 spindles, has
recently built a seven- - mile railruad
and a fine steel I ridge to give it di-

rect connection with the Western
railway of Alabama, reaching the lat-

ter road at Millstead.

Tho Standard, Oil Company has
recently leased 35,000 acres of oil
lands in Tennessee, on the line of
the Queen and Crescent railroad.

Army worms have made their ap-

pearance in West Tennessee. They
are doing great daraaga.

Two carpenters belonging to the
bridge crew of the N, C. & St. L. H.
It., have been here this week prepar-
ing timber for the bridge at Carpen-
ter on the main line.
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NOT DEPENDENT.
The average newspaper of to-da- y

as re read them, seems to be in i
constant dread lest their readers
should judge for' themselves, hence
they all teem with advice, and thrash
and re-thra- sh the old worn out
themes of party claims and argue and
argue but do not convince.

We are under no' obligation toar.y
party and we do not propose to be,
but will remain a free lance in every
particular. Hence- - we dare say there
are abuses which need a remedy over
taxation, the fee-syste- a horde of
useless office-holder- s, and bn

of the revenue of the Public
School fund and shall keep oh saying
it.

We also, want a constitutional
convention. We believe the politic-
ians

i
in both parties do not want the

Const'tution revised, but the, people
do.

Because we lire not dependent, we
pay the Conventions lately held have
shown the people what a large

of toadyism exists, nothing
but slobber and gush. Of all the
conventions held, the Prohibitionists
had the honesty to put up a platform
made perhaps to catch, votes but
dealing with State issues, but they,
the Prohibitionists do not always sup-

port their ticket. The two principal
parties between whom the actual
contest will really come have noth-

ing to-da- y to commend them to the
independent voter. The record, of
both parties is not good and they are
looking for a Moses to lead them to
success. Hence --eulogy, sickening
flattery and obsequiousness is laid on
their candidates liberally, and the op
posite party . candidate is denounced
as the opportunity is offered by eith
er side as they hold their conventions
and the papers follow suit.

The Country or the State is not
considered. It is how to get votes.
Our faith in the good sense of the
people is unshaken, and we know
nominations are not and should not
be always elections.

Meantime Tins News will contin-

ue its efforts for Good Schools, Good
Hoads, Good Morals.

June 1 1896 will be the one lum-- d

'edth anmversarsary of the admis-

sion of the Stale of Tennessee into
the Union and on that day the city
of Nashville will be the set ne of the
official recognition of the day, but as
Nashville is a long way off ana ev-

erybody cannot bear the expense of
going there it seems to us that Ma-

rion County should in some way
give it recognition.

" No schools will '1

t


